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STATE TICKET.

STATE TKEASUKEK,
Benjamin J. Haywood, of Morccr.

SUPERIOR COUIIT JUDGES,
JAMH8 A. IlKAVKK, of Centre.
E. V. Willard, of Lncknwuuna.
Ciiarlks E. KtcE, of Luzerne.
Geouob 11. Orl.uiy, of Huntingdon.
John J. Wickuam, of lleavor.
Howard 11i:cdi:h, of Northampton.

COUNTY TICKET.

JUDGK Of OllPIIANS' COURT,

THOMAS II. I!. LYON, of Mahanoy City.

CONTROM.r.U,

BENJ. It. SEVERN, of Shenandoah.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

CHAS. E. HKECKONS, of St. Clair.
CORONER,

Dr. S. J. SEYFERT, of rinegroTe.
DIRECTOR OP THE POOR,

S. It. MIDDLETON, of Gilberton.
COUNTY SURVEYOR,

JOSEPH W. GEAltY, Jr., of Pottsvillc.

Some people boast to keep their spirits up.

TnE Democratic candidates will give their

last gasp two weeks

District Attorney Breckons sounds
well, looks well, and well, it will bo.

What some people advocate is suro of de-

feat. Tho Democrats should call off their
Jogs of war.

Our Democratic friends, and the Chronicle
in particular, acknowledge that tho Republi-

can ticket is a strong one.

The battle-shi- p Indiana, liko every other
vosscl turned out by tho Cramps, of Phila-

delphia, has not only met all tho contract
requirements, but has exceeded them so that
tho builders aro likely to receive a handsome
bonus. When the Iowa and Massuchcsctts,
now building, aro completed wo will at least
havo a few ships that are built to fight, and it
is to bo hoped tho next Congress will provide
for moro of tho samo kind, as wo are woefully
deficient in battlo-sliip-

What bumptious editors theroaro in Potts-vill-

Here's ono of them brassy enough to

claim that tho establishment of a summer
camp for thoGirard college cadets at Brandon-vill-

was due to his advice a week or so ago,

when Capt. Wagner had tho matter under
consideration with his superiors for sonic

months, and tho Directors' trip to Brandon
vlllo was for the final consideration of tho
matter. But you may expect anything from

a bunco organ, as the egotism ot ita editor is

almost as great as the public debt.

His grace, the Dukoof Marlborough, who
is waiting for the fall crop of Yanderbilt
dollars, aud incidentally a Yanderbilt
daughter, was arrested in Central Park on

Friday by "a rudo person," as his secretary
states, named Sweeney, for violating the
laws ancnt bicycle riding. When this "rude
person" named Sweeney, who happened to be

a Now York policeman, halted this scion of
nobility it is recorded that tho Duke, in
surprise, asked, 'Du you know who I am?"
and that Policeman Sweeney answered, "No,
and I don't caro ad ," which nodoubt was

veryvfrong of Policeman Sweeney, but being
"fjfile person" it is not so surprising. His

1 race's card had no effect on tho copper and
ho was marched to headquarters, whero tho
Sergeant let him off with a reprimand.

THE BEAUTY SHOW.

Although tho present political campaign

in this county is not creating much enthu-

siasm among tho rank and file of either party,
yet there is a novelty about it that is not
generally apparent in a con tot for political

honors. Tho novel feature, howover, is d

to tho ranks of tho Democracy, and
they are using it for all there's in "it.

New York's four hundred goes wild over

their annual horse show j Schuylkill county
goes them ono better, and presents to tho
voters a beauty show. It undoubtedly meets
with grout favor among tho fair sex, but tho
disadvantage of support from that quarter is

tho fact that Pennsylvania has not yet
adopted woman suffrage. If tho present
Democratic, nominee woro running for ofllco

in Kansas, thoro would bo no doubt of their

election.
No Republican will disputo tho claim that

tho nomineos of tho untorrified aro hand-

some in fact, "thoy aro porfectly lovoly ;

too swcot for anything I" The whole galaxy

of Dcmooratlo boautios, from tho exalted

position of Judge, (which is usually filled by

men of legal ability rather than personal
attractlvenoss) down to tho man who draws
his pay and does nothing ovory typo of
beauty is exhibited.

To choose the loveliest of tho flvo would be

i difficult matter. But among tho lot tho

cmidldnte for District Attorney might bo

awarded tho palm. At l'ottsvlllo, Ills home,

ho is considered tho liatnlsomost man and
who who would daro question such high
authority? If beauty wero tho necessary
qualification for tho ofllco, the nephew of
Judge licchtcl would direct tho affairs of tho
prosecuting attorney of this county.

Messrs. Dunn and Hechtol appear to bo tho
most sought after, having so far attended
moro liaby shows and quilting parties. Hut

their claim is strongly disputed by Ashland
and this town, which nro represented among
tho five. Shenandoah's candidato leads them
all In hirsute adornments, and they catch tho
oyo and admiration of all as tho wind gently
whistles a dirgo through them, 'Tis
true, Cass and llutlcr tnwnsliipsaro not stuck
on boauty, but tho followers in theso two
Democratic strongholds havo lieon appeased
by a bounteous supply of tho "duff"
furnished by Shcpp's In
localities whero women rulo and sway public
sentiment, tho show is displayed in all Us

glory ; whero tho "patch boys" to quote a
term that is now used qui to often havo full
swing, boodlo is tho motive power depended
upon.

Chairman Payne, however, acknowledges

that tho Democratic ticket, in point of
personal beauty, excels anything ever turned
out by a convention of that party; hois,
thercforo, conducting his campaign on other
and stronger lines. Ho Is after votes that
count.

Just at present the taxpayers aro moro in
need of ability to conduct tho affairs of tho
county than anything else, and the Itcpubli
cans havo mado their nominations accord

ingly. Wliile tho nominees of tho latter
party aro not beauties, they are far above
their competitors in ability. For these
reasons they ask tho support of tho voters.

An Old Kliyiiie Itesct.
"Affliction soro long tlmo she bore

Physicians wero in vain."
At last ono day. n friend did say,

"You'd soon be well again"
if you would take, as I did, Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, for that is the euro for
all tho peculiar ailments ot women. It is
safe, simple and suro remedy. It banishes
those distressing nialailicstliatmaKo woman s
lire a burden. curniEnlliminiui irregularities.
titenno disorders, inllammations ana ulceni
tion. prolapsus and kindred weaknesses. As
a nervine it cures nervous exhaustion, pros
tration, debility, relieves mental anxiety and
hypochondria and induces relrcsulug sleep.
She took tho advice and is well. "Favorite
Prescription is the only remedy for the
delicate derangements and weaknesses of
females, sold by all druggists. A pamphlet
free. Address World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Millalo, .N. i.

Asthma cured, by newly discovered treat
mcnt. For pamphlet, testimonials and
references, address World's Dispensary Mcdi
cal Association, Bufl'alo, N. Y.

Was Tlrowncd by a llaby Companion.
Chksteu, l'a., Oct. 21. Tho testimony

at tho coroner's inquest In tho caso of Ed
ward A. Trego, aged 5 years, of Darby,
tended to show that lie was pushed into
tho water at that plneo and drowned by a
companion uumcu Vernon (Joopor, aged
years, tho wirncss to tno drowning was
Georgo Taylor, nged 11 years.

Another .Mlno Victim Dead.
WILKEsbahise, Pu., Oct. 21. Hobert

Blnnclmrd is tho seventh victim of tho
Dorrauce mine explosion. Ho died Satur
day at tho hospital. He was ono of tho
two loft at the mouth of tho gangway and
was badly burned, but wus expected to re
cover.

Condemned Murdnrer Ileaplteri.
Harhisbuiio, Oct. 21. Albert AV. Wood-ley-

who was to havo been hanged In Alle-
gheny county noxt Tuesday for tho mur
der of Mrs. Jennie Buchanan, has been
grunted a respite of thirty days by Govcr
tor Hastings.

Hundreds of precious little ones owe their
lives to Dr. Thomas' Eclcctric Oil, tho
sovereign euro for croup and all other throat
or lung diseases.

Arson for ltevenge.
JENKINTOWN, l'a., Oct. 21. Firebugs

burned the largo, flno hennery belonging
to William Nleo, of Ogoutz. Tho firo was
tho work of rascals who havo at two dif-

ferent times recently set tho barn of Mr,
Nlco aflro. Tho second time, the barn was
completely destroyed. Theso firebugs havo
taken n dislike to tho coachman omployed
by Air. Nlco, and threatened to burn tho
buildings down uuloss ho wero discharged.
Their orders woro not complied with by
Mr. NIco, and as a result tho firo was
started.

Trench Senator Sent to Prison.
PAWS, Oct. 21. Senator Edmond Mag-nio-

who surrendered himself to tho po-

lice throo weoks ago to answer charges in
connection with tho Southern railway
scandals, was pronounced guilty, but with
extenuating circumstances. Ho was sen-

tenced to a year's Imprisonment and to
pay a flno of 100 francs.

Hip Disease
Results from a sorofulous and Impure
condition of the blood, and it is cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
the great blood pu-

rifier. Tho father
of a Philadelphia
girl writes this:

""Wogavo Hood's
Sarsaparilla to our
little girl, who had
symptoms of hip
disease. Bho could
not put her foot
down on tho floor
when we com

menced giving her tho medicine, but In a

short time she was ablo to get off the
couch and to reach her playthings. Sinco
then she has steadily improve, thanks to
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and her general
health is all that could be desired.
When any ot the otber children are not
well we give them

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and woearnestly recommend it to others,"
B. BERRT,203 Richmond St., Philadelphia.

enytobuy, eaByto taV
HOOCj S rlllS e.irln.OecU Uccau.

DAMAGING TO DURRANT'S CASE.

Fatal Admissions Muiln by tlto Prisoner
to n DoathlnuU.

SAN KnANCtsco, Oct. SI. The pro ra-
tion in tho trial of Throiloro Dun-an- t has
found ii witness who .will testify that
everything was not rijiht in Kmnnucl
church prior to tho murder of Blanche

nnrt Minulo Williams. This wittiest
is a colored bootblack named Budd Wil-
son. Ho said to Dctoctivo Seymour!

"I know King and Durrant so well thnt
thoy talked freely with mo," said he. "At
first I wan surprised that such religious
young mon should bo carrying on in smdui
fashion, but after a while I concluded they
woro about tho samo as other young men.
I learned from thoso two boys themselves
that thoy woro taking girls to tho church
every night. I often heard thorn tell of
the fun thoy hnd there, and of tho differ-
ent girls who accompanied them. I know
of ilvo girls who used to go to tho church
with those boys. Tho pcoplo in tho mission
would bo vory much surprised if they knew
who tho girls woro. Thoy nil belong to

families, and tho worst of it all
Is that tholr parents nover dreamed that
such tilings were going on."

Tho Darlington, Wis., Journal says editor
ially of a popular patent medicine: ''Wo
know from experience that Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Itcmedy is all
that is claimed for it, as on two occasions it
stopped excruciating pains and possibly saved
us from an untimely grave. Wo would
not rest easy over night without it in tho
house ' This remedy undoubtedly saves
moro pain and suffering than any other
medicine in tho world. Every family should
keep it in tho house, for it is suro to bo
needed sooner or later. For sale by Gruhlcr
Bros., Druggists.

A VICTORY FOR PUGILISTS.

Bnt Fltzslminons' Hacker ltefiucs to Sign
tlio Itevlsed Articles.

Hot SPRINGS, Oct. 28. Chancellor Lcath- -

crman .rendered his decision Saturday
evening In the test caso taken boforo him
by the citizens' committee, through Its
counsol, W. H. Martlno. Tho chancellor
held that there is no statute in tho state of
Arkansas to prevent prize fighting
with bare knuckles, and that the proposed
glove contest, from tho evidence, will not
be a violation of tho common law making
prizo fighting punishable as a simple as
sault, bocauso thoro was nothing to 6how
that a glove contest was, a, prize tight.
Corbett was released from custody.

In response to an interrogation as to his
Intentions Mnrtln Julian, Bob Fitzslm-mon- s'

bucker, said:
"I will not agroo to the rovlscd articles,

nor will I consent to having tho contest
postponed. I will havo Fitzslmmons hero
ready to fight on Oct. 01, and If, tho other
man docs not meet hlra we will claim tho
forfeit. If tho town wants to mnko other
arrangements wo will meet thorn."

Julian met tho Florida Athletic club in
conferenco this morning at 11 o'clock, and
the matters nro now up adjudication.

If Troubled 'With ltheumatism Head This,

Annapolis, Md Apr. 10, 1891. I have
used Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rheuma
tism and found it to bfl all that is claimed for
it. I believo it to bo tho best preparation
for rheumatism and deep seated muscular
pains on tho market and cheerfully recom
mend it to tho public. Jno. G. Brooks,
dealer in boots, shoes, etc., No. 18 Main St,

ALSO READ THIS.

Mechanicsvili.e, St. Mary County, Md
I sold a hottlo of Chamberlain's Pain Balm

to a man who had been suffering with rhcu
matism for several years. It mado him a well
man. A. J. McGill. For sale at 50 cents per
bottlo by Gruhler Bros. Druggists.

Chandler Advises Clcve'nnd.
Washington, Oct. 31. Senator Chan

lor, of Now Hampshire, has written addi
tional lotters to tho president and to tho
interstate commerco commission urging
immediato action to provont tho execution
of tho nowly formed railroad trunk lino
agreement signed by tho presidents of nlno
roads running from the seaboard to tho
west. Ho asserts that tho agreement Is a
gigantic trust, and plainly contrary to
law. Ho vigorously attacks Interstato
Commissioner Knapp for a statement that
tho matter was not ono of which tho com-
mission could tako cognizance, and says
ho should bo romovod. His letter to tho
president closos by saying that a word
from him toPlcrpont Morgan would causo
the wholo conspiracy to stop.

llucltlen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in tho world forj cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, aud
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasloy.

A Venerable Couple Murdered.
Houghton, Mich., Oct. SI. Fritz Kra-

mer, aged CO, blind, aud his wife, uged 05,
wero found dead in tho cellar of tholr
home, having been murdered during tho
night. Their throats woro cut from oar to
ear. Tho couple kept a sporting resort for
a number of years, and had laid away con-

siderable money, which it Is known they
had In tho houso. No money can bo found
on tho premises, and It is bellevod robbery
was the motive for the murder.

Death of Korea' Queen Confirmed.
Yokohama, Oct. 21. Newspaper

received from Seoul say that the
Korean government confirms tho Hewn of
the queen's death. It is reported that the
Russian minister has protested against
tho maladministration of state affairs in
Koroa by the the father of
the king, aud has demanded that the king
should administer affairs, It is lielleved
that If the protest is ignored an ultimatum
will follow.

A Mntlier' Terrible Dentil.
YoitK, Pa., Oct. 31. Mrs. Henry Zot-bati-

aged 30 years, wlfo of a farmer re-
siding nt Now Salom, this county, was so
badly burned that sho died in terrible
agony. While engaged in boiling apple
butter hor clothes bccamo.lgnlted from tho
fire under tho kettle, and before It could
beoxtlngulshod sho was burned to a crisp.
Sho leaves sovoral small children.

Mine Fire KxtlUBUlatieit.

Wilkksbahre, Pa., Oct. 21. Thoflroin
tho Hoyt shaft of the Pennsylvania Coul
company was. extinguished after twenty
hours' hard work. Tho Knglo Hose com-

pany, of Plttflton, randergd vnluablo aid In
subduing the lire.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania and Now Jer-ey- :

Fair; slight rlso in temperature;
wostorly winds.
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CUP i paragus

Guro all Kldnoy
cgj Diseases.

At all druggists, or by
g mail prepaid. forSOc. a box.

Send or pamphlet.

eg, Hobb's Medicine Co.,

jftj Chlcojo, San Francisco.

I

WHENEVER FAILS j

3 OLD DR.THEEL
i1f1TflrniStrm,n,!?J',''ln'

ZSThBonly Ocnulno Specialist la Pulladet
lihln. tiikttViEhetnnillnrr whn f. nlltprs HrivrP.

tlse. rTarvoim llcliiliiymiitliu results of Inju-
nction. It yenrs' ICnropcnn llosvltnl ondyenrsTrncllcnl Uxi'crlciiec. ypeelni Dis-
eases nml Strictures l'crinaneiilly CuredIll'ltoJOIlnys. Kcllef nt once,
ni nnn Onienil cured by
BLUUU rUloUri entirely now moiliod&to'JUdaya
bend five 2c stamps for boolcTrtitb," beneficial to
young and old. slugto and married; only bonk

llours.lKlj cy'rs, u-- Ui i WeiLond
Fnt. Kiln.,'J-l- i II olliers robbed nnd
deceived yoiidon'tjudenallnlike. I will euro
youandmaVeyou vianroimand Mrone. lowest
charges for tho ben treatment. WrlttsorcalU

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity
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BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Barbey's Bohemian Beer.
The Backus Water Motor

Is the Most Economical Power Known,
and the Best in the World for Driving:

Light Machinery.
It takes but little room.

It never gets out of repair.
It can not blow up.

It requires no fuel.
It needs no engineer.

There h no delay; no tiring up; no nshes to
clean awny; no extra insurance to pay; no. re-
pairing neeetwary: no coal bills to pay, and I !
always ready for use. It Is Jnrnli'id-l- fot
blowing Church Organs, for running Printing
Presses, Hewing JIaclllnes, Turning Lathes, -

Scroll Saws, lirlnd fctonen. Coffee Mills, Sausage

Kto. rourliorae power ht 10 pounds pressuro oi
water. It is noiseless, neat, coiuiMtet, bteady,
anil above all

IT IS VERY CHEAP.
Price, $15 to $300

SeniHorclicularto the Ilaelcim Water Moto,
Co., Newark, N. J., nCatinK lwper you saw
advertleienieiit in.
We also manufacture Patent Rotatinir'

and Exhaust Fans.

Send for Special Catalogue on
Ventilating.'

Get Our Prices on
GASOLINE jr w rr

and Headlight (yj fi

Our delivery wagun does tho rest.

Oils, Gasoline, Candles,

Lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Com'y,
213 South Jardln Street.

Mall orders promptly attended to,

Celebrated remainrmmn l'owdora
UIru"llii
never lidl.

iBieaoa iur(afti
with Tbiwt and Pennyroyal i'tlli and olher II U
remedies). Always tuy the bnt and avoid dUai.

nolntmcnt. Guaranteed auperlor to all othart, yoiiUvur

line iiay. XioitoD. juu.

pills;
DRU0 Ki SAFt AKOfiJRE. fiEMOo.FOKOMANSCAFE

LIKE THE GREAT DELUGE.

Further llttnlli ot tlm Htorin That Swept
ttiu Ouir of California.

Pan Viuncisco, Oct. 21. Tho story of
tho terrible storm that recently swept tho
Gulf of California has only horn hinted at
in tho mentor, dispatches that hare, heiui
received from Sloxlco. Tho first word
picture of the galo In Its awful entirety Is
drnwu by Captain Vauhelms", master of
tho steamship Wllllnmetto Valley, who
lias just nrrlvcd from tho roRion devas-
tated by the cyelono. It is now apparent
that this whirling wlud storm will if0
down In history as ono of tho most fear-
fully destructlvo over known.

The difficulty In getting nows from tho
wind swept and wntor tulned country has
scorned ns straugu as the storm itself. Tho
cyclone swept ovor a country romoto from
railways and all means of communica-
tion. The telegraph wires wero all pros-
trated, und many of them will roninln
down forwoeks tocomo. At Guymas lit-

tle or nothing seemed to bo known. Letters
received from points within the stricken
nroa wero incomplete, full of doubts,

and mostly wrltteh in Span-
ish, and poorly wrltton at that. Theso
reasons nnd others as potent will account
for tho fact that tho world will first learn
of tho partial destruction of tho capital of
tho stnto of Slnalos through Captain "Van-helm-

nearly threo weoks aftor tho cy-

clone.
Tho fury of tho storm was not most felt

nt Lnpuz, as had been supposed, but at tho
Interior plateau town of Cullaean. Tho
storm burst In tho mountalus back of this
Important town nnd tho waters worked an
awful wreck, lletwoen twenty-flv- o and
thirty peoplo wero drowned outright, and
many others woro Injured In tho ragiug
flood that rushed through this city. Cull
aean is nn historic city. In It aro the state
buildings of SInnloa. Back of It aro somo
of tho rlohcst silver mlnes the world has
known. It is a town of fully 11,000 people.
Tho Cullaean river runs through it.
' When the storm struck tho rldgo of high
mountains back of tho city thero was such
a downpour of rain that in an incredibly
short tlmo tho ciynyons wero full of water,
pent up by tho very quickness with which
It fell After tho climax and tho fury of
tho elements was roached this water de-

scended from canyon to valley aud vnlloy
to plateau with a florconoss nover beforo

.known in that part of Moxlco.

Not a SncceMful Mine Strike.
PniLMPSBliRCJ, Pa., Oct. 81. Tho indi-

cations nro that tho miners' striko will not
amount to much in tho Clearfield and
Beech Crook coal regions, whatever it
amounts to In other regions. At Osceola
Saturday night, a mass meeting was held,
and was attended by miners from all the
mines in that district, somo eight or ten.
On tho question of going on striko tho
vote was almost .solid against, ad a, reso-
lution was, adopted not to attend any mass
meetings In neighboring towns. .Along
tho Beech Creek railroad tho following
mines voted against going on striko: Par-de- o,

Lancashire No. S, Glenwood, Gear-har- t,

Decatur, Royal, Acme and Forest.
Tho Morrisdalo initios voted to suspend
work until Thursday, and if the , balance
of tho region was not out by that tlmo to
return to work. It Is bollovcd tho Iloutz-dal- o

miners will tako the samo action as
tho Osceola minors.

Ontnlde Aid Saved the Tovrn.
Scranton, l'a.) Oct. 21. A disastrous

flro occurred early yesterday morning nt
Foster, a village on tho Lackawanna road,
twenty miles north of here. Tho flames
originated from tho explosion of a lamp
in I. W. Tiffany's store, and consumed
three stores, two dwellings, two barns and
the Methodist church. A high wind was
blowing, and the residents woro almost
powerless to check tho flumes, as tho town
has no flro department. A telegram was
sent to Halstead, fifteen miles upthproad,
and a steamer and hoso cart from that
town wero sent by a special engine to Fos-
ter. The run was mado in fifteen mln-uto-

and tho dostructlon of tho greater
portion of tho village averted.

Stokes Wins His Cao Agulint Mocliny.
New York, Oct. 21. Tho court of ap-

peals of this stato has decided in favor of
Edward S. Stokes, In his celebrated suit
against John W. Mackny. Tho decision
means thnt Mr. Mackay must pay at least
$100,000 $75,000 with interest since 1884.

It means moro, that a noto for $370,000 of
C. H. Reed & Co., of which firm Stokes
was a momber when tho noto was mado,
will bo rendorcd void If Stokes returns cer-

tain securities to Mr. Mackay. Mackay's
lawyers today applied for a temporary in-
junction.

IfeaTy Snow at Krlo, Viu
Erie, Pa., Oot. 21. Snow commenced

falling at an early hour yesterday morn-
ing and continued steadily all day. At 0
p, in. tho earth was coverod with a fleecy
mautlo to the depth of ton inches, and this
morning street car tvafllo Is Impeded. Tho
storm Is phenomenal, inasmuch as it is
.purely local. At Buffalo, Clovdland nnd
Toledo tho amount of snowfall was of too
small moment to bo moasured. Tho snow- -

I Ml was confined to Snnlt Sto. Marie, Os
wdgo and Erio.

Anson's Narrow Kaenpe.
CHlOAao, Oct. 21. Captain Adrian C.

Anson, of tho Chicago Biioolmll club, had
a very narrow escape from being killed
last ovcnlng. In company with his daugh-
ter and a friend ho was riding a bicycle
down Michigan avenuo, whon lie was chal-
lenged by tho two for a race. At Sixteenth
street Ansouutisutthuiiiuchinnnnd lnmlorl
Squarely on tho side of his face. It re
quired nu hour and n half of luird work to
brlnghim baol: to consciousness.

,

A Youthful Mall Thl.f.
Uniostown, l'a., Oct. 21. At a liearlnir

boforo United Stato-- Commissioner E. H,
Hoppert Robert Inglo, a boy of
jonos.MUia, wotmoroinnu county, was
hold for trial In tho United Status court ou
a pharffs pf . robbing tho malls. Ho Is
churgod with taking a registered lettqr
containing 510 in monoy and n f5 check
put of the mall pouoh. Young Inglo car-
ries tho mall between Somerset and Bak-ersvlll-

Somerset county.

.JjUGqEJg OF NEWS.

Gonornl Thomas J. Pitcher, V. S. A., re-
tired, died at Fort Bayard, N. M., yostor-da-y.

A- police club that will not eraok skulls,
$hq invention of a Now avon (loctpr, has
been adopted In Concord, N. II.

tired of tho rolo. of peer's w'fe. Lndv
pholto Douglass, the former California
Wttltorglrl, will gcifli stage.

At Bolivar, Va Albert Cabio and James
Brett, lirothers-in-law- , verB shot and killed
in a quarrel by P. Klngsland, a wealthy
farmor.

AVhllo camping on Shaffor'g mountain,
in Randolph county, W. Va., Mrs. Marin
H. Carr and hor son, Georgo, woro killed
by a falling tree.

ALMOST INCREDIBLE.

A Professional Nu'ipo Aflllctcil With
llrlght'a lllscntw' of tho Kidneys

rinUj Curo.

CFVom the lluJValo AVm.)

Mrs. A. E. Taylor hnsTesiilcd in Buffalo
for over 10 yours, her address is 2r0 Her-
kimer Avenuo, nsu professional nurse she
has nursed back to health many n sulTerer.
DiHcnso iu all its varied forms have

ns nil i:ir to her as to tho rrpulur
pviit Uliiiner. Her occupation Is rue that
taxes tho strongest constitution, but

of long. watching ami nurslnjrnt
Inst brotiglit.licr to tvbed of sicknees. Jtrs.
Taylor spenkq pf licr complaint nml euro
as follows: " After being confined to my
bed for somo ,timo my disease assumed
Bticli a serious aspect that n doclor was
called in. Ho pronounced mv ailment
Bright's disease of klducj s in the third de-
gree and a very bad case, ?Iv limba
swelled up so that I could not walk ucross
the lloor, or, indeed, help myself in nny
way. Iy fnco bloated up and my eves
swelled so thnt tho sight wns badly Im-

paired. 1 his condition continiK .1 for
uenily two months without nny i iikt I

'improvement from tliedm-- u' tvt i ! l .

I linye taken quart'? of buelm n;W )i , tier
I tried bat'er,- - treatment, but nil v ' nt-

any lasting benefit until I foH 11! c i; mil
fflvlnit lin In ilncm"!!! ITfoHn,T r.K t.m '

tiiutmr tnrcc noses 1 wis tJjU' ui tut ur.
without assistance r.nil wr.lk, something
lir.d not done iu months. I
steadily to improve with their use. The
swclliuc.in mv. leg left, tho color returned
to my face, cliitnj'ing fr,om a chalky color
to a 'healthy bloom." I now roustilrr my-
self entirely cured and I shall never, rest
praising the li.ille pill Ui;; saved me.

" Doim'.i Kidney Pills nre certainly n sur-
prising discovery for kidney ailments. I
shall be gh.d to tell nnyone of the won-
derful cure they ncrfoniird on me."

For sale bv al) d'wlrrs pi ice, 50 cents.
Mailed bv Fost.'f-Milbur- Co., Buffalo,
II. Y sofo iifcnt't fc-- tho U. 8.

For sale at KIrlin's Pharmacy.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARYSPECIF1CS

let Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs. How,
AND FODLTBT.

OOOragononkonTrentmedtofAnlmaU
and Chart Bent free.

COTES jFcvern.Coneestloni.Tnflnraniatloa
A. A. (Spinal JlenlnaUls, nillk Fovcr.ll.H.Stralna, Lamcnt-M-, Ktieomailsm.
C.O. Distemper, Nasal Discharges.I.I,Uots ur Grubs, Worms.
K.E...CoU8bs, Heaves, 1'neumonla.

Collo or tirlpen, llellynclic.
G.fl. Miscarriage,' Hemorrhages.
II. II. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
1. 1. Eruptive Diseases, Mange.J.Ii. Discuses of Dilution, l'aralysls.
Single Bottlo (over CO dooesX . - ,00
Stable Case, with Speclflcs, Manual.

Veterinary Curo Oil sod MedlcatOTi 87.00-Ja- r
Veterinary Cure Oil, - l.go

SoM brDrnrttitit er fat prcpild Ufwhrnafld la My
qvuUly ob rttrlpt et price
nmrnusis'iiiD. co., m m jnmtm at., xewTort.

IHUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No.
In tun an mn. Th onlv rnnnrtktutf ni TfiTnnrlT fn

n, a

nervous ueoi i v. vital weakness.
nd ProitratioD, from over-wor- or other cauoa.

91 por vial, or 6 viali and largo vial powder, for $5.
Sold by Draciliti.or teal poetptld on receipt of pries.

MCMPIIUCIS'BKD. CO., Ill AU9 WlUlamfit,KwVork.

M. J. LAW LOR,
Justice of the Peace
Insurance and
Real1 Estate Agent,

123 East Centre St.

mWO-STOK- Frame BiilldlnK, 80x13 feet on.
JL South Cueutnut street. Rents for SIS per
month ; will bo sold cheap.

SAI.K TInlf lot ami two houses, situatedITIOH! West Centre street. Will pay 12 per
cent, on luvctmcut, nnd can bo bought on easy
terms.

IjlAltJIKOIt SAI.12. A farm or S3 acres, wlth-- !
miles of Rood market. Twenty-nin- e

acres unifcr cultivation, and four acres ot
good timber. I'rume farm house, six room,
good barn and all in good condition. Will bo
sold for 1,200 cash.
TTtOlt SAI.H. Valuable property on East I.loyd)
X' street. Jot l.lxlGO feet; seven houses, in
eluding restaurant. Aggregate rental, J80 perimonth. A rare bargain. Apply to 51. J. Iiwloji
Justice I the Pence. No. 121 East Centre str

PERMANENTLY
0B NO
PAY.

Written rnsrantee to ly

cure all Mndnofltupture
v.ltboutoiieralloa ordttentlo.
from buslnees. Kxsmlns--1

1 on Free. We refer you to
MOO Patients. Call or write for
circular.
O E MILLER CO.

I'lilladclphla.

See our Doctor, every Tuesday, at
ONION HOUSE, AsUand, Pa.
ITo will furnish nu with nainosot persons cured bjr
untny urnwu town.

Bookkeeping, . i'Ar..iis Tenth Year.
Arivnuiviic, in)wr.i:s8 Tnorougti,

lydlTlduall'sumauahlp,
ami all ths ci.i,i:ii:, luatruotluD.
Commercial 1710 CUMtnnt Ht., Situation
it ran cues. I'BllatJtlpnla, rnrowaeti.

ha max imnm of knowiedieeat the minlmnni of qofc.

KWlrrctr. Tlli:0, tV.l'ALMS, I're.U

SHENANDOAH'S

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

All wprk gunronteed to b9 flrstKjlaas in every
particular. Silk ties and laco curtains a spec-
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
order solicited

VOTE FOR

For District Attorney.

DR. A. A. SEI3ERT,
' Specialist In diseases of the

UJ'Cf UUI 1 U1IU 1,111 Utll.t
07 West Market St., TOTTSVILLK

Hours 8:30 a. in. to 12 in.; 1 to 4 p. in., t
8p.m. Sumlavs ll a. m. to 12 ni.


